Comparative effectiveness of vitamin-mineral complexes with iron in correcting iron deficiency in women in the outpatient setting.
To compare the efficacy of prophylactic administration of mineral-vitamin complexes &quot;Feroglobin-B12&quot; and &quot;Complivit iron&quot; with different degrees of Fe valence. 120 female subjects were examined. To determine the quality of life, the SF-36 questionnaire was used. The presence of anxiety was determined on the Spielberger-Khanin Alarm Scale. 30 women with a deficit of Fe were divided into 2 groups of 15 people each. The first group received &quot;Ferroglobin-B12&quot;, the second - &quot;Complivit iron&quot; for a month. In a month after the initiation of preventive therapy in women of the 1 group the content of Fe serum was normalized. In the second group, its concentration approached the control values. The difference in Fe content in the 1 and 2 groups was of a reliable nature. The intake of &quot;Ferroglobin-B12&quot; was not accompanied by side effects, and performance indicators, social activity and mental health reached control values, unlike the group of patients taking Complivit iron.